
Ethel (nped C)I don't lot"ym any
more, grnnrtpn. Grandpa Why not,
Ethel? Ethel 'Cause 1 lovo yon ao
much already that I couldn't love you
any more 1f I tried. Please rive mo five
cents. Judae.

The Thin One Dear me. Von are
loslnn all your outlines. The Fat Ono

Anil you are fitting to be uoililng
else. Cincinnati Enquirer,

lie Worst of It.
If I ho best of Ufa, as it is said to be, Is but

anticipation, tho worst ot it is surely worry
and vrsntion. They are the plows nnd hnr-ro-

tliat Inrrow the brow and out deeply
Intothe nerves. It In eonitnnt plowing of
tliis kind thfit tenre up the nerve tlvsiim.
The frreater net ves, like the hlpper roots,
Ifay renlet for a time, but the ploiiKhshnrn
frets down to them. Worry bring nil sorts
of other aliments of A torn-n- n system nnd nt
lnt the seintlc nervo Is renehen, n disturb-
ance to wlileh In tho form of scintlra Isnt-tend-

by rxerncintlng pnins. Hi. Jacobs
I'll 1ms eurrd file worst cnics of men crip-
pled by It. Use it mid make sure ot a prompt
end permanent cur.

Rich Trice for Potatoes,
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lit Crosse,

Wis., pny high prioes for now things. Thoy
recently paid 1308 for a yellow rind wator-melo- n,

11000 for SO bu, now outs, t3 for
100 lbs. of potatoes, eto., eta. I Wull, prlaei
for potatoes will be hlRh noxt full. riant
plenty Mr. Wideswnke! You'll mnke money.

Bnlser's Earliest ere fit to est In 23 dnyssftor
planting. Bis Champion of the World Is the
greatost yleldar on earth and we ohallen?
yon to produce Us equal. (A.)

Ir ton wir.t sesd tra 10a. la stamps to
the John A. Sulznr Seod Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
you will get, free, ten psnlcaifoj grains and
grasses, Including Teoslnto, Spurry, Giant
Incarnate Clover, eto., and our mammoth
catalogue. Catalotrue alone 6c. for mailing.

Pyre
Blood mesns sonnd health. With pure, rich,
healthy blood, the stomach and dltexlre
organs will be vigorous, and there will be no
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will dl.appasr. Your nerves will be stron-r- . your sleep
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood's Hsrsapa-rill- a

makes pure blood. Thst is why it enres so
many diseases. That is why thousands take It
to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It the One Trao Blood Purifier. All drumtlit.. 1.

UfSAii'ay Ditto c,lre L,vw Ills; easy to
1109-- S rlSlS tiUe.easy to operate. U5o.

V N 7

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE beor1dTh"

If you pay to 80 for shoes, ex-- ast
amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and Zi 9
see what a good shoe you can buy for W
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTH8,

CONGRESS, BCTTO!,
and LACE, made In all
kinds of the best selected

V aafcT leather by skilled work-
men. We
snake and
sell moro
93 Shoes
than any

other
manufacturer In the world.

None genuine unless name and
price is sUmiwd on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for bur
4, SJS.r.O, SH.no, .S5 Shoes:
.50,8 and SLIS for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you. send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay camajju. axaie mnn, tiyie

toe leap or plain), size nndtye. Our Custom Dent, will till
or order. Send for new Illus

trated Catalotruo to Hos K,
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drockton, Mass.

rtaphaal, Aagelo. Mabena, Taaaa

b "LIKEN!" ara the Bast sad Most Booaomi.
",.Soltet,nd cn' """I'hey are made of ftna

finished alike, and bain leatssfcea. oaeyollar Is equal to two of any otlierltn.Thty JU tMU,mtar wtH ni loot wtll. A box atyanOnllaw at FlaaPalraol Cuffs for Tweaty-rts- e

A m& dollar and Pah-e- l flea by asafl aw Mtsasev 1m etyle and aiaa. a liiiaaw
UVISSIDLI OOlXAJk OOatFaHY,

sawiewIaTa. m KUk Ika Ma
WE AKBVOTun CO. flees half the wotvTs
wumiDlll buatDeas, because It has reUaoed Uw cost cf
SWaa power le i. what It was. . It has mans brauokj 9 and lujpim lu aooas and repairs
A a ai fuur dooc. 11 eau an does furnish a

r-- s better arucle tin lew money ihao
I rc i "Uiers. II makes Pamplnf au4
1 lt Steel aalTaniaM after.
V Oorojiletlon windmills, TllUna

T'"" Ixl Meel Towers, SleelBau Saw'ftsaiee, Steel Peed Outters and Pee
S A Ortnden. On sppiloaUao it will auna oau

tik of Ibeae artlela that II WIU rum US wolvoarr im m ir we oeuai pnoe. 11
Tanas aod Putapa of all kinds, send sot aaaUoaua,
isajanri Ula, atxswall saa PUlaeers iirasSa, UkAtsa

WE HAVE haaaldlraoStotliaMonauni
agents.

a

nrwom lor eaatnlaauolbatoraaale. Bwrtalas waisaased. toe styles of Car
rlssM, eoetyfee of Har
oasai styles Bldtnf &ad
diss. Write fas ealaluasw.

ILXSAIT
CsfTtafe a laraaae Mb Cs

W.aVPaASB.asr.

S3 ADAYSURE.J
Fstnd w will alio yoo liuw to

niab um wurlt and iMt-- you tnw
won iu turn khmi tj wnm v Dr

spiikla
lb buMiiajfts fully i Kmaoitsar w guai
jiumi elssar munt or $s lor nv'gwon; mjrv: win mi am.t. aoaWAs. tt Itea It, KT6lt, aUHlliAJt,

4 ImwA IU. .. WMisUI, ATUJITi. fiA.

NTEn wanted ,7wVl'.3.
tlf tt r s"oWatea,Oold Ulaia, Su.v.

V ills aLU wsre or eaali oomukailoB. SeudTk ataaipforeatalosue. Hailtl. lima.L I 1 sf I hnporiars of Ta, CoKeea, en..' W I Ulul. S UL, ejtaeiua. M. t.

f eralat BaMt Cnrael In lito SO Sara. Mu till earaX
'v. - a .t.i.ltywtltUaaea.Oa1e.

,r
ostU. Va,.'u.Ha i Lot V I I

" a. t a a. s I

RILLED BY A DAGO.

Two Seep Thrusts In The Breast Cause

Instant Death.

inmes PniiKhrrty, a section hand employ-

ed !y tho rntisylT,iula Italirgnd Company,
was niunlori'd nar Donohoet station, four
miles enjif of (!nrnsl)ur. Tho mnnlor wns
committed hy Auifi'lo an Itnlliin.nnd
a fellow workman. Tho two entered Into a
dispute, ns t their relntlve sln-nift- nnd test-
ed tho mutter l,y lirtinv heavy ties. Hleitorl

enrntfed nt Pnuuherty, nnd attempt-
ed to strike him with a plek. Foreman

took tho weapon from him. but lie pull-
ed a stiletto from his poeket and Htruek
l)iiui;lier1y twice In the lireasl, tho knlfn in
hoth instmiees 'ii.ilnif through the hreiwt
nnd Into t lie reirion of the heart. DauKherty
ill' il a few minutes later.

Joseph Jones, William Tljjner and Abra-
ham F.mler. of Wnshinifton eounty, nro nlmut

ri sue for til" recovery of f .')00 which
they alleir" thnt thev Improperly luild for

onimiitiitlon when they wero drnfted durlnif
tin- elvtl war. They elnlm thnt the townships
nro responsible if llio Niitlonul (fovernmeiit
is nol. nnd there will be other suits it these
nro successful.

The furnacemcn of Middlesex orifntilzeil a
fedenitlon of labor with 150 menilH-rs- . Theso
ofH"ers Were elei'tetl: Wllllnm Oroscope,
pnfsldent: Thomas l'oa-ell-,

Jumes liatctnnn. ri'orilltiK Joeob
I)illlii.'er,iliinnciul James .Mltchell-tr-- ",

tP'osup-r- Thomas Hlslicr, Ilorutlo
AVeiister nnd Hubert Alien trustis-s- .

Tl;o estnte of Charles Ptnmnns. of Hope-woo- d,

will eschentto tho Htnte, because lie
died inti'stiito nnd without known heirs. The
property Is worth 1,R00, of which two-thir-

will 110 to the Mate, nn l ono-thl- ro Attor-
ney (loorife B. Hutchinson, who reported
tho facts to the auditor-genera- l.

A Duquesno traction ear struck a huti-her'- s

wnijon on Forties street, rittslmrir. Threo
boys Walter Wlllouirhby. t:hnrles Mcl.iiin
nnd Walter Welsh, who were riding on the
wnaon, fell out tun pnr end In front of the
car. WllloiiKhhy was killed. McLnln badly
hurt and Welsh only slightly Injured.

felt has boon brotiKht nt Vnlontown by the
ostnto of tho Into l'rof. A. t". I.yon, of

who was killed by a llitltiinorc and
Ohio rullroa 1 trnln, to recover on a policy of
tJ.OM held l.y him in the Provident Mutual
Accident Insurance company, of J'hlludel-plii- a.

At Minintown a verdict of not Kullty win
rendered tho case of Warren J. MolTctt for
manslaughter. Tho ease involved the kill-
ing and nonudonmcnt of a child. Moffett's
wife and her parents, who were indicted
with him will not be tried.

Robert Slosby, sentenced to be hanged nt
Washington, February 20. for the murder of
Jnmcs Mushy nt tho Jumbo mities, has been

to April 22, by Oovurnor Ila- - tlngs,
In order that his case may go before the
Hoard of Tardons.

Although the coroner's jury found that
Jacob Movers shot and killed Ids wife acci-
dentally at Blue Rock, he was rearrested on
the charge of carrying concealed weapons,
and was plnccd In jail at Ureensburg.

The State department of Internal nlTulii
(tranted John McN'off a patent for 42 acres
i)i perches of land In Coyletownshlp,L'ambria
county, which has heretofore had no owner
but the Commonwealth.

Tho coroner's Jury of Inquest Into the
death of Frederick McBride, whose corpse
was found In a laborer's shanty near Butler,
have received testimony whicn contradicts
tho theory of murder.

Joseph Englltz, Louts Jnckman and ("has.
Walzer were arrested at New Castlo, where
several wagon lou Is of stolen plunder were
fouud in a cavo. They have confessed to six
robberies.

Dr. Rolert O. Miles filed papers In a tlO.-00- 0

libel suit against the New Castlo "Guard-
ian" for publishing matter regarding his
character which ho claims was maliciously
false.

L. O. Peters, a brakeman on the r'ttshurg
division of the Pennsylvania railroad, was
killed by falling between the cars when ha
attempted to make a coupling at Portage,

Trhan Moneynk was arrested at Lclsenring
coke works No. 2 as he was about to tui:o
several hundred dollars from the truuk uf
Joseph Vovon'hyck, a fellow workmen.

The Sharon Iron company's furnace will
resume operations. The Douglass furnsoo
at Sharpsvillu is to have a er

of large capacity.

Residents ot ruluski are talking of organ-
izing a hunt for one of the largest wildcats
ever seen in that vicinity.

Judge MeConnellappolntodJohn M. Young
auditor of Westmoreland county, vice E. W,
liair, resigned.

John Molnerney hod his leg cut off Willis
attempting to board a t'uin at Dunbar.

PROMINENT PEOPLE :'

Princess Beorrioe realizes 1 500,000 Irom
Prince Henry's Ufe insuraaoa.

8ir Joseph Bornby, the oslebroted English
musician, died a few days ago in Loudon,

Colonel Oeorga W, Bnin, the temparanea
orator, is a native ot Bourbon County, Ken-
tucky.

Oaldoa, the great Hpanish novelist, Is a
bachelor ol fifty and lead a Tory simple,

Ufa.

President Cleveland will lack fourteen
days ot being sixty years old when his pres-
ent term ends.

Miss Edtelle Reel, State Superintendent of
Education la Wyoming, ia seriously talked
of for Governor.

When James Whltoomb Riley, tha poet,
recently Tislted Greenfield, lad., his borne
town, the citizen gave him a publio recep-
tion.

President Kruger, of the South African
Bepubllo, was a famous athlete and hunter
in his youth, and It is sold that be used to
run tor ball a day and keep paoe with a
horse,

Dumas' body will be placed In a tomb not
far from that In which lies Marie Duplessls,
the original of "Camilla" Once every year
Dumas visited her tomb and placed a wreath
of flowers upon

tteOonnell, of Idaho, a famous
character on tha Paoltto eoast, is still known
a "Paloose Bill," as a re minis nenoe of cer-
tain adventures in tha Palouse Valley during
tha vigilante days.

Congressman Johnson, ot California, has
tb reputation of being on ot the best Jury
lawyers on tha Pacdno ooost. It is said that
oa ot hi strongest point 1 to kneel down
In the court room and shed real tears to move
tha Jury.

Tang To, tb Chines Minister at Wash-
ington, ha received notice of hi promotion
to the presidency of th Board ot Haorltlola!
Worship, on of tbsmost honorable offlee
in to Calnee Empire, and vrUl leave lor
Pekin In June.

A serious accident befell Joseph Mayer,
known everywhere a tha Christ in the
"Passion Play," at Amraergau, Bavaria.
Wall he was engaged in helping
to haul a tree to a wagon the
tre slipped from those hauling it and
knocked Mayer down, falling upou on ol
hi leg, 'i'hslirub was so badly erushed
that It wai fouud nsensaary to amputat lb

Olirnr Booth, of Poughkeepsie, K. V.,
own ao ioe boat which was built in 1710.
It is believed to b th Aral looboat ever
buUfc

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS.

Review of the Iron Easiness A Firmsr
Market Predloted.

The business of the week under review has
been Inrge In tonnngo, nnd tho orders have
come from every kind of Industry In which
pig Iron Is need, Indicating a revival of ac-

tivity most welcome. Whether the Increased
buying Is n spurt or the presitgnof n hcnlthy
nnd gradual development of business, re-
mains to be seen. There Is nn entlnt absence
ol speculative buying, the traffic being con-
fined to legitimate lines of tradn. Hub s are
being made for somewhat extended deliver,
los to accommodate the niniiiifactuptrs who
d sire to cover their contracts as far as prac-
ticable.

The car works and Iron rolling mills are
not so active, but fresh buying by these
branches must come sooner or later, as the
railroads have been improving steadily In
their earnings nnd soon will be nble to

their Impaired equipment, which will
augment the current business In a very mark-
ed degree.

Tho output of the furnaces of the I'nltetl
Ptob'S In IH'.l.l reached the unprecedented fig,
lint ol 10,a7ti,H46 net tons, and ss tho entire
unsold stocks .Inn. 1. less thnn 600,00(1 tons, a
Just pride Is felt in tlio gp-a- t capacity nnd
ability of our country as to production anil
consumption of iron. Tho week closed strong
with indications ot a r market

Boilermakers on a Strike.
Three hundred end fifty bollermnknrs and

machinists of the Mexican International
Railway company are out on a strike. They
demand 25 per cent Increase In wnge and
reinstatement of several men, which has not
been granted.

LABOR H0TE8.
Tho American Tin Plato Works nt F.llwood,

Ind., are now operating full with 1,250 hands.
The Isnlx-ll- coke works of Greensburg.

Pa., Idle fur 10 months.bnve started with 100
ovens.

Tho Irondnlo rolling mill nt Mlddleton,
Ind., has resumed after several weeks of Idle-
ness.

The Alabama rolling mill at Gate City, Ala.,
has resumed operations after a shutdown of
several weeks.

The new rionecr furnace of the Cleveland-ClifT- s

Iron Company, nt Gladstone, Mich.,
Will blow In about March 1.

The Union Iron nnd steel works hns partly
closed down, and the Ohio plant also expects
to reduce output. Both are at Voungatown,
Ohio.

At Lornln. Ohio, the Johnson Company'
(tee)ilant, which shut down before the holi-
days, will resume this week. Home of the
changes under way are requiring more time
than expected.

Charters have been Issued to the Clnrlon
telephone company of Clarion, Pa., capital
stock, t'J.OOO, and tho milling aud
feed company, of Armstrong county, Pn.,
capital stock, tlO.OCO.

Over 15,000 employes of the anthracite
coal compatiys mines In the neighborhood ol
tili.iniokln, l'n., have been thrown out of
work indolluiti'ly by the shutting down ol
the Rending coal company's collieries.

The Pioneer Pottery nt Wcllsvllle, has been
sold by Receiver 1. B. Clark, for 34,0OO to
II. Michaels, president of a new company
organized to buy the plant. The new com-
pany will start the plant Immediately, em-
ploying .00 inom

IWbbed Tal' Museum.
It has become known that articles valued

at (10,000 bad been stolen from the Feabody
Museum of Yale University, nt New
Haven, Conn., nnd that Albert H. Ver
rill, son of Professor Addison E. Ver
rill, professor ot zoology and curator
of the zoological collection of the
university, bad confessed thnt he was the
thief. The thefts have extended over a per-
iod of two years, and the exact amount of
(he loss will probably never bo known, as the
young man has forgotten the number ot
piece: be bns taken from tb museum. One
estimate place the amount of th thefts at

50.C00.

Cairo Street" In Berlin.
Berlin proposes to have an Immense Ciiro

street at her exhibition. Six times as muob
pace will be given it as to the Chicago show,

and it will have the addition ot a harem.

MARKETS,
riTTsDl'ItO.

Grain. Hour and awd.
wheat ko. 1 rod 78 78

No. s red. .... 74 7
COKN No. X yellow ear,-...- .., at as

Mo. H yellow shelled -.-....- an
Sit sea ear, n UK bH

OA'lh No. 1 white....... ito
No wulie 114

tltiht mixed aMM ni
RVK-- No 1 ... 45 4b

No. il western 411 44
ILoLK Wliuer patents ulcuils,. S 4U a bo

Fancy hprins patents I SO 60
Fancy straight winter . ... 40 a mi
Kye flour II Ml a uo

BAY No. 1 timothy IS 7ft i uo

liat w w 14 50
Mixed clover. So. 1 ,MM 14 Ol) lb DO

New liny, from wagone... It) UU 110 OH

FKKD No, 1 White Md., Ion. IU CO 18 Ml

irowu Jiiauuuga II 00 II SO

bran, bulk li Ml Is 00
CTUAW VSbeat 7 U H UO

Oat 8 01 8 Ml

ltalrjr 1'roducta,
BUTTER Elgin creamery W 4 S3

Fancy Creamery 19 0
laucy Couutry boU..... ....... Is 1&

C'llh.toK Jl,lo, new II lu
Now York, new 10 II

Trull aud Vagetnblea,
APPLES Bbl . i 00 8 00
bKANa lland-plcke- per bu, 1 34 1 40
fU'lATUaa Fine, tu car. bu..., IIS 5
CAUllAOK-llo- ma grown, 1UL. M) 1 Ul
ONlu. follow, iiu 4S 6J

roultrj, Kt.
CHICKENS, j pair 40 a 60
TLUKkie,vio 10 11
ItUUh Fa. aud Ohio, fresh. IS ID

M iavellaueoua.
EESDS Clover tal lbs. 4 7S a a 00

Timothy, prune. 1 lu a M
blue Oraaa 1 411 J CJ

WAl-u-t elubT, new.... 70 DO

Cliikit Cuuutry, sweet, tibL a IM 8 Ul
lALi-u- 4 a

UIS'ClNMA'rr
FLOUlt ... I rest M
Vs llkAT-- Na ka . 7
HVkNaS .. t4
COHN Jttlxed no

V'1'" "

kuua iiUl i'l kh onlo creamery it

FLOUR .... a 8 lb 12 4 TS
llkAT-N- o. n ked 7

COKN No. S JUlsed. US
OAia Na a Mhiia. aa aiUri kit creamery, uua.. rO
kuua nraia 1ft

KW SOUK.
RPVzr?10 - !WUkAT Nu s had. . siCOKN Na m
OAle WUiib Western 3 S4
bU'i'TiiK Creauiern n
kuoa-ata- te aud I'eun. 14 IS

UVK STOCK.
CIXTBAI. ITOCk Vlklw, kAST LIBXBTT, Va.

cama,
Prims, l.MO to 1.400 lbs 4 4 S3
Hood, l.kuuio l.tuu lbs...... 4 110 4 au
'1 Wy, l,uou u l.isutt a uo 4 wFair light steers, vuu to 1UU0 lbs.. a as a 7.',
Couiuiou, 7UU tu Vuuib aao too

Light wlht,.....,
Medium,
bvavy
houghs aud Slags...

astra.HO tolas 11..
Good. SS to Is) lbs
Fair, 70 to U lbs.
Common ...
Lamba

r 4 ao
4 49 4 00

as 4 so
I eft 4 00

8 70 8 80
8 10 8 va
f ttl 8 76
1 so a go
a ou too

THE DRUG OLERK'3 STORY,

B Talks of Headaches and Kervonsnes
and (live a Care for lloth.

From lh Evening JVctes, JV'eienrJk, JV. J.
It was the drug clerk' turn to tall a story

of ono of his experience:, and the reporter,
expecting something good, as usual, settled
himself comfortably In a chair prepared to
give his undlvidod attention to the speaker.
The latter was Henry Mnlnr, who resides with
his parents on Acquodiict Btront, Newark,
N. J., nnd who hands nut medicine over the
counter of Dr. Andrew F. I'.u.'shardt' drug
store nt 271 Orange Htreet, this oily.

"Perhaps I can do nothing better," he n,

"than to tell you tho secret of my good
henltb. It Is a story thnt I have told to
many, roeently, nnd its It resulted in good
in eaoh cano, It may be worth your while to
listen to It. To begin with, I was not always
strong nnd robust, ns I nm now. Long hours
of work and hard study had left me In a
wretched condition. Frightful, lingering
headaches found me a ready victim, and at
times I was so nervous that "the dropping of
a pin would cause me to give a violent start,
and then I would be seised with a fit of
trembling that was, to put it mildly, exceed-
ingly bothersome. Well, 1 began to doolor
myself. Now I flatter mvself thnt I know
something of mesllcinoi hut with all my
knowledge, I could llnd nothing lhat would
cure those terrible headaches or put an end
to my extreme norvoumeHS. When I picked
up a bottle my hand would shake as though
1 had the chills, and If It was a powder that
I was handling 1 stood a gooil chance of
sprinkling it all over these black trousers.
Ihlngs went from bn l to worse, nnd I soon
mnllzod thut a mnnnl my physical condition
hml better not attempt to mix any medicine.

''Trv a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,'
said Dr. lliirklinrdt, one dnyt and ns you
kuow the doctor s advice Is always worm
following, I got the l'lnk Pills and began to
take them. Aladdin's lamp never performed
the wonders of these pills. Would you believe
Hi' Uefore I bad taken the contents of one
box my headache began to give me a day off
ooea'doually, and soon It loft me entirely.
How about my nervousness? Well, the pills
put nn end to that with almost startling
abruptness. You see I know enough aliont
the limine to appreciate the Importance of
following the prescribing physicians' direc-
tions, nnd by paying strict attention to those
given by Dr. Williams with each box of his
Pink Pills, I was soon another follow. Look
nt mo now! A picture of health, eh Well,
that Is what Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills will
do for a man, or a woman either. Res, I
can hold this glass of water out now without
spilling a drop, but 1 couldn't do thut two
mouths ago and

"What is it. inn'm?" he asked ns a neally
dressed woman came up to the counter. "A
box of Dr. Williams' l'lnk Pills." "Yes,
tnu'm, flftv cents, please. Thank yon."

" J heso l'lnk Pills nro groat things," said
Mr. Maler ns he turned tothe reporter again,
and the latter, after all be hud hoard, thought
so too.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain nil the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for salo by all druggists,
or may be had by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Heheneotadv, N. Y., for
COc. per box, or six boxes for 02.60.

A Pennsylvania Fanner.
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., grow last

season ovor 203 bushels of Salter' Bllver

Mine O.its from one measured aorel How is

thnt for old Pennsylvania? Over 30,030 farm-

ers are going to try and beat this Iq 189 nnl
win (130 in gold! Then think ot lie bus.

barley from on acre and 1200 big tullbushels
ot potatoes and 233 bushel of Oolden Tri-

umph Corn!

What is tenslate, and sanl vetch and
apurry and 03 other rare things? Well,
Bulsor's catalogue will toll you. Largest
growers of clovers, grasses and farm seeds In
Amorlna. Freights cheap to Pennsylvania
and tho eait.

Ir von will onr Tnis 00 r aud isd It
with 10j pottage to the John A. Balsir Seel
Co., La Cronse, Wis , you will reo ilv their
mammoth catalogue and ten paekAges grain
snd grosem, Including shove oats, free. (A.)

tWATa or onto, rrrv or Toledo, I
Luuas Coustv.

Frank J . On mukes oath that h Is this
1"' "i ."e iirui 01 r. rf. UHKNI.T dCo., doing liiiaine in the City of Toledo,Couutyand Hliteufoi-eaald,an- that said urinwill pny the sum of ONE HUNDRKD DOL--

ran not us cured by th use of Hall'! 'atahhu
H" Fasna. J. Chesbv.Sworn to hsfor me and aahaoribed In my

prasuiMM, tills Dili day ut December, A. D. lotto.
I " ' I W. liUUSIS.

J , aYoturg1 IhAUo.

Ball's Catarrh Cnr is taken Internally, andac ts directly on the blood aud muraus aurfaoMof the system, bend for ioatimoulals, free,
J- - Co Toledo, atSf Bold by Druggiau. Ha.

A Brooklyn man has been glvon a patent
on bloomers.

Whan Dobbins' Electric Soap sras first mad
In 1 It coat 10 sent a bar. It Is prteiMlv tha
saiua lUn'redleuta aod quality new aud tfenn't
avxf hat. Buy It of your grocer and preserve
your clothes. If ha hasn't it, ha will gat It.

The Intost Invention in gloves is fitted with
'. palm mirror. v

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Itonr cure
ull Kidney and Hladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory, liluglmmptou.N.Y.

Tho 1S0.0O0 people of Kansas City, Mo.,
dve on 13 1- sijuara miles of laud.

TmtOAT Tnot'Bt.ks. To allay tho Irritation
that Induces coughing, use "flroun'n Oroncilnf
Trvchu." A simple and safe remedy.

The clnammon gardens of Coylon are said
to have un uroa of 12,000 acres.

FITS stopped free by Diu Kline's OnEAT
Nf.kvk Kkktohbu. No fits after first day's
use. Marveliiuacures. TreatiHe and $2.00 trial
bottle free. Dr. Kllno, 031 Arch Hi., Pbilu., Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, quf tens the uunw, reduces iuuamma-tlo-

allays pain; uuru wind coliu. jo a buttlo.

The total capital invested In British rail-
ways is about 1,000,000,000 pound sterling.

M'e have not beon without Pita's Cure for
Consumption for 'Ai years. Liznm FkHHKLL,
Camp tit., Ilarrlaburg, Pa., May 4, 0'4.

A penny
or two

all extra profit.
That's the merchant's reason

who urges an inferior binding for
a costly skirt. It's not (nothing
is) as good as ?J

Bia Velveteen Skirt Binding.
Look for S. H. & M. on the label

and take no other.
If your dealer will not aupply you we

will.
Sand for samplas. showing labsls snd mats-rial- s,

to th S. H. It t. Co., r. 0. Bos 99, New
York City.

r.c

Gladness Comes
With a better underatnndlnd of the

nnturo of the many phys-
ical ills which vanlnh before proper ef
forts gentlo efforts pleoKnnt efforts
rlg-htl- directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge thnt so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constinnted condi-
tion nf tho system, which the. pleasant
family laxative, Syrupof Flfrs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt Is why It Is the only
remedy with millions of ftimllles, andis
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vnlue good hcnlth. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all Important, in order to (rot its bene-flcl- nl

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, thnt you have the genuine article,
which Is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and Bold by all le

druggists.
If In the enjoyment of good health,

nnd the system is regular, then laxa
tives or other reraeuiesaro not nceuea.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended tothe most skillful
physicians, but If In need of a laxative,
then one Bhould hare the best, and with
the d everywhere, Syropof
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

"Your Battle
'"MlLisinave

You get
the time you

WWW ,U,W MM
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futas to suhs hal4 lUWai.l
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Soon

Mr. IL L. Johns, of Selma, Ala,, la la
the habit of buying Rlpan Tsbules
nt White's Pharmacy at Bclma.
When Interviewed at th time of a
recent purchase, Mr. Johns sale;
"Ever si nea I was In the army, where
I contracted Indigestion and dyspep-

sia from eating "hard tack and sow
belly," I hnvo suffered much from
those and kindred aliments. A ton;
of mine who clerks for J. N. Barter
In a drug store at Wlnflvld, Kansas,
told mo while home on a visit, over
year ago, to got a box of Mparts
Tabules and tnke them. I did, and
In a very short time I wo benefltod,
and by the time tbey were hnlf gone
I was well, and since then I have felt
better, ate more and relished It bet-

ter than at any time since th war,
and am doing more work now than
I ever expected to do again. I tall
you, they ate tha greatest medicine
for a fellow' stomach I ever saw.
This box la for a neighbor of min
out by me In the couutry. We al-

ways have them at horns, and I
never hesitate to recommend them
Whan a fellow complain about hi
stomach burling him,
(Signod), R. L. Joans."

Ttlnsns Tabules are sets by drninrtsts, or by malt
If the erfce isnoen'S a box) la sent to Tua Hlpao
Chemleil Company, No. 10 Horace ft, haw Tjrfc.
bam Die vial, luceuta.

PHUT

RENSIONJ,V.lZSTO
r8iiocesfulty Prosecutes Claims.
K Late Hrlncipiil EXatmlnet- U a. Paniiioti Burnati,
B J.vrsilu l(jt war. ttf lutm

Axorypurlife !
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The largest piece of good
tobacco ever for 10 cents

.and
Tne 5 cent piece is nearly as
fafge as you et of other
QlsSD trades for 10 cents

Work flies
right along

when you take Pearline
it. does the
dirt Every scrub-

bing brush seemsa to nave wines.
through your cleaning in half

used to, and without any
commotion or fuss.

Pearline saves rubbing. That means a good deal besides
easy work, even in house-cleanin- g. Paint and wood-wor- k

and oil-clot- h, etc., are worn out by rubbing.
Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without the

least harm, anything in the world that water doesn't hurt
Cqh Peddlera and some anscrnpuloos jfroctri will tall yoa "this 1 good as
OCI1U or "the same as Pearl roe." IT'S FALSE Pearlsn is never peddled.

hT 1 and if your grocer sends Von something ia place of PearUa. be
5a.CiC honest ttndU tack. JAMES PYLB, Mew Verba

SALZER'S VEGETABLE SEEDS
anssHaUMaattiekartlwUlasWeaeltaM vfcatkat Cast a Watt,

H

Qulekhr, erw
Thai Is lli.lr ramrd tha ararM ataa Balof tt rlhararava. ihar ara hta4
la aarllaaaa. TlMr. la lu at uiui ataa la aul, ....i-.- l- a rm

a

'

'
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Vlgorl, fraeae Isersiotitljl '

aata tbaa isa aarlMst, aaaiaaat faaasablaa la

Caialocaa, aaataialaa a auaaittaat are

ma waria ara pradaaaS fraa, Salaar'i Saada. Oar Calalacaa lalla y oa wkr, aa
II yua siih to raaha aioaajr ll.ai la. haa ?iaublas la ilia awra. 10 lo S) aass
ahaad af your aaif aaartplaal balatr's .aa. Ba 4,, a,r surhal

wbul.wla U.I JtaTbllhlaiu Caaaaa. la tha tartiut Cabbaaa aaialuahaworl4,sllbraiaikula!aarir Pkf lia oa., So. hj lb.,Io.
Wa aiaki a ipratally afeholaa aalirm Oalw S.ad: Sua. par paaast
SalMr'aCarliaalCuaaailiaraaaaatbahaat. flu.. lOo.ioa. ..; U IV. a.

raaraiaoih Plaal

to So

u. aaaiaM.af.woiaa.witDpnaaairtnaap, ia raanta taraa apoa raaiMpasta, ar Caulof aa aad r.jkaa of Early Bird Aaaiah aaoa taaaiH af as.

JOHN A. 8ALZCR 8EED CO.. La Croee. Va.
4 Well Bred,

4

Wed." Girls Who Use

APOLIO
Are Quickly r.'.arried.


